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DearParents

リPda坦
FoIIowing my last ‑etter′ the schoo‑ w冊e open on Monday 8.40‑3・1与unt冊e Easter剛days′ tO PrOVide a
′skeIeton service′ for chiidren of parents型ho are kev workers only.

At midnight, the government pub‑ished a 。st of those parent / carers who are entitIed to send their chiId to
schoo上The iink below provides specific deta=s.

寓語麗議題監冒琶童謡国語謹麗監語麗謹監語照
1t is critical to note, however, that地主旦「OVision shouId onlv be take= uP ifthe±羊are nO Othe「玉垣rnativ墜・ In
the best interests of your c剛and my colleagues′ We Wish to minimise any risks and the number of pupils
attending shou‑d′ therefore′ On‑y be in circumstances where it is essentiaI・

坦坦Premium and Free Schooi Me三重
we a「e especial‑y mindfu‑ offam硝eswho arefree schooI meals or Pup冊remium. 1fyou are experiencing

anv concerns or financia‑ difficu‑ties′ P‑ease contact me at垣adteacher@brabourne・kent・SC岨and the
schooI w紺do eve「vthing we can to suppOrtVOu.

ConcIuding points
Firstiy, thank vou parents and re‑atives′ fo「 your incredib‑y supportive approach to our staff that you have

taken during these exceptiona‑1v chal'enging times. Your kind words have helped keep us going through the
week. l wish to thank my superb co一一eagues′ Who have been rushed offtheir feet aII week′ Whilst worrying

about their own fam川es and Ioved ones. 1 hope that they can get a rest this weekend and pause to take
stock. We are also incredibiy grateful to a‑l ofthese kev workers in our schooi fam冊es′ SuCh as NHS sta阜

who are looking after usa一一・ Thankyou fi剛vto al‑ the parents who have so kindiy offered the schooi help′
through use oftheir businesses orjustforan extra pair of hands. We are incrediblv gratefu上

Thisyearthe schoo‑ ceIebrates 170 vears since the first ch冊en were enrolied in 1850. 1t has seen much in

its time and this w川be yet another chapter in its histo「y. But ln years to COme We W旧ook back on this

event and think about how we supported each othe「 and what ro‑e we plaved・ During Worid War 2′ the
schooi housed evacuees from the city, turning its ce一一ar (under」upiterClass) into an air raid shelter・ Teaching

ch冊en about evacuees aiwavs seems quite abstract but we a「e now in a simiiar situation where we w岬ull
together as a schoo‑ community′ just in a diffe「ent way′ through technoIogy.

Even though the gates may be cIosing for a whiie to the majority of ch冊en′ We

find new wavs ofcommunicating to ensure that we can maintain the bonds ofour
′′to norma一′′ again′ We W… benefit from an even greater aPPreCiation of how

Sow the seeds... Nurture... Wotch功em grow
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wonderfuI pupi‑s, teaChers, TAs′ SuPPOrt Sta什, fam帖es and wider community.

In the meantime, remind the children of our va‑ues of hope and courage (and also that M「 Stapley st川

expects them to work hard!)
Stav safe, look after each other and l wilI be in touch again very soon.
Kindregards

鮎へ
Andrew StapIey
Headteacher

